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The Busy Bees
kERHAPtf it ls'thr warm weather arid absence' from' school

a number weeks 'causes, Busy' to a trifle
lax in their spelling. ' The', editor noted .a' few' instances
of misspelled words common usage wishes to

attention 'to them'. They-.are"e- generally and
them so often' that their spelling ought to mas

tered at once. Squirrel': .'waa' 'spelled in 'this ' fashion,
"aqulrl;" ".Irack." "trake;" "wren." "ren;"
'which." "whitch;" 'beautlful'Vbueatlful;'" "coyotes." "solotes;"

"esplaly;" "p6okabook,"5and "supera- -

Grace Moore Silver Creek, Is on the Side,. sent
picture to the. Busy Bee editor 'some ago, the picture was taken
iwhtle Grace out riding in a buggy with! her mother brother
and faces so small In picture it la impoesible to recogalte

is, so picture not. used. " editor would pleased
to receive pictures n'

Dansth Grand Island." Neb.,' 'Side sent "TheEtory lt well!,-written- , but was not printed be-
cause the story a very grewsome- - about which children ought not

bother their pretty heads.' Busy' write bright, happy things
will Impress the reedera the page' feelings,

,, . ... , '. - -

week .sisters' 'were 'awarded ' prlaee. Dillon Schlffer having
prine and Schlfter aax-ou- prlieJ" Honorable ''"menti'on'waa

accorded Mary Palmer, three of the' little being on'the BluJ Side.
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?id; mother was in tha kitchen baking pies
for dinner.1 '.'

Ji'iat jai.,.h Jinlnhsd th last
pi to my. ."I think
father la coming home now. "H looked
at went to the looked up at
th blue sky and" said; '."How can
eomer-- i At first mother what
he meaat then she laughed and
don't mean Uod. I mean papa."

le
- Park.
By Mary Palmer.' Aged I Years.

Neb. Hlu Bid.
Once there wa a little girl who went

to Omaha to visit her While there
they went to park to see the
animals. The ones sh liked best were
the and the largw gnisly bear.
They bought some car.dy gave soma
to the bear, which ha at. Than ha would
alt. on his and beg for mor.
Bh also Rtv to tha parrot Then
he would pick It UP and carry It to a
perch and there eat it. 5h had a very
nlc time while thera and would lova to
go again.

Arrival.
By Mary Unldensteln, Aged Years, Glen- -

tile. Neb. Red bide.
Bain .and hla aister May - we A looking

out of t'ae window. 'Tim ought to be
here this time, ha. Beoaie?"
sskrd May. "Oh. Tim will get her." said
Ben. Just then a carriage stopped at th
door. "Oh, he a come, ne'e come,"
shouted May. and she ran out to sea her
brother.
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of lie. H had been son almost six
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Pompadour
Green Embroidered

lovely model, clad in a shimmering sleeve--,
leaa gown of black and gold tissue. She
was so poaed In a long, low chair that her
clear-cu- t profile and hair of pale gold sur-
mounted by the shining bad the black
velvet curtain drapery for a background.

. shimmering folds of her sheath-llk- e

gown were also outlined sharply against
a gTeat soft black rug, and fust one
full-blow- n red rose waa laid at ber feet -
beauty'a tribute to beauty. "

Aa to the bat. Its crown was composed
of a aeries ot clustered, flatly-lai- d

rose petals of gold tissue, while tha
rather broad, slightly curved brim was of
gotuen laee lined with lold-oreahe-

d lace.
Aigrettes were again the chosen and

oostly adornment, but these were of black
and only their tips had caught ahower
of gold. , I

But I must give yon a few details ot a
lovely mid-Summ- gown J have Just

It la one of the quaintest of "young
glit" ooatumea, aad I know that It wfll bo
liked In the United States. This I have '

called my BOver and Rosa Oown.
Over a softly clmgtng robe ot white

months, so May wrote him a letter ask-
ing him to coma horn. After the greet-
ings were over Tim took out hla pocket-boo- k

and save all hla money to hla
mother. ' "Where did you get ao much
money." asked hla mother In aurprise and
Joy. "I earned It." said Tim proudly.
"Whan I'm that big I'll earn some money,
too," said Ben. "I think you will," said
Mrs. Crarftmer, smiling.

Hat Pet Chickens.
By Kathryn Kpellman, Al n Yeara, 92S

Ella Street. Blue Side.
My papa haa quite a few Rhode Island

Bed chickens. Ha save my little sister
and t on. Her name Is Msrguertt. Tha

has become fat and lasy and does
not lay. I read tha Busy Bee page every
Sunday and wish to belong to the Blue
aid.

, Tracking Squirrels.
By Georg Horarek, Aged 11 Year. Bel-

grade, Neb., R. F. D. I. Red Hide..
1 have seven trapa with which 1 trap

squirrels, t started early In the spring
and have caught about sixty-fou- r already.
I get a nickel for every squint; I catch,
so that makes tl . Sometimes they run
away with my trapa If I forget to atake
them down.. 1 will wrlto again.

Story of Chinese Doll,
By Mamaret Morrison, Aged W Years,

us inoitd rtineieentn "reci, umajia.
Nab. Blue Side.

On day I was playing with my dolls.
I had ona of them, which waa a chines
doll, in my arma when a Chinaman cam
for our laundry-- . I aat this doll on th
table, while I went for th laundry bag.
After th Chinaman had gone, I noticed
that my Chinese doll had disappeared. I

hunted every place in tha room. When
my papa came homa from work that
night. I told him about It and ha aald.
"Maybe tha laundry man took It."
'When tha Chinaman brought back th
laundry, I asked htm If ha had aeen It.
Ha aald, "Me' no see him." I had given
up finding It. when one night wa were
attending a Chines New Year celebra-
tion, when our laundry man met us at
tha door of their temple, and after giv-

ing papa aoma kind of funny signs, h
took us inside, where everything waa
fine, th room waa decorated with silk
and gold. A littl fire waa burning on
a small stand and amelled good. On ona
aidesat two Chinamen playing

kind of drum and In front stood
a pedeatal on which was my Chinese dolt.
I told my papa about it and ha spoke to
the laundry man. but ho only shook his
htad. I aaw him give papa aoma thing
that lokad like money. Bur enough that
bight papa aald, "The laundry man gave
m 11 to get me a new also he ad.
It had bean atelen from a Chlneaa tempi
In Can Francisco before It came t me.

Timely Warning'.
By Dors Rich. Aged 14 Yeara. 11X3 North

Twentieth Hlreet. Omaha. Kd (Mde.

Wa never stop to consider that tha
worda "Bafety rirst" mean very, much
t ua. If ws only would usa ''Safety
First'' often aad In the list, way we
could saa miny Uvea and injuries.

1 think that many accidents of blch I
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ONE OF THE BRIGHTEST OF THE
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RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS
' ' ,

- 1. Writ plainly ea aae alda at.
tha i papas' ealj and stuntiu U
pa-a- .

. ,
a. Us pan and Ink. aot peaell.'
a. Bnort aad potwsaa artlolea

wtu a given praferaae. Pa aot
ae over 800 worda.

' 4. Original stories or lattare
aJr wtu ke wssd.
a. Writ yoar aasaa, age aat ad- - .

' dreaa at tha top of tha first paga.
Tint and aecoad prises of books

will few gtvaa for tha baat two con
trlbattoaa to tala pa-- a each weak.

Addraaa all oomjaaaloatlona
CsUXOaEST'S DirsXTMIIT,

Omsk Bee. Oaaaaa, stsh.

know could have been prevented by care-
ful thought of this.
' I hope that all the Busy bee use pre-
caution to aold accldenta and injuries.

I think that "Safety First" Is a great
thing which the world ta now taktng up.
And r am quite aura that the movement
will bring result In preventing accidents.

The Golden Apple.
By Sophie Rleck, Aged 10 Years, Colum-

bus, Neb. rilue Side.
One day some girla went to tha woods

to have a picnic. They played ball and
gathered floers until it waa dinner time.
Then they at their dinner, after which
each on told a story. Elsie told this

"

alory of "Tha Golden Apple:"
One there was a princess and aha lived

In a beauti'"! r?lace. Then there lived a
poor boy and he had no mother or father.
He had ia work very hard for hla living.

, One day ha went far away and took with

' blm only a pieie of breiJ aud butter. Ha
-- .'....

..J
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Back' View of, Silver, and Rose Gown, Showing the LQualmVBuatle Back
I

chiffon Is an overekirt of rose maline."
The drapery ia very much bunched at the back.
Across the front is drawn a tight apron tunio;
of rose net, elaborately- spangled with silver

The bodice Is almost entirely of the
rose net. The ruffled arm holes are dlstlnc- -
tively new. .

furs are being worn even on the mild days,
and aeldom r-- e they out of place, and the
mld-8umm- evening show the loveliest ot fur '

collars cuffs. The wrap which am aend--

Their
walked on and on and bv- - and by he
reached a forest. He walked rjoep lr.to
the forest and met an old woman. Fhe
afked him for a piece of hla bread. He
Kave her half and ate the other half.
Then th old woman said. "Uecouse you
hava been so kind to me I will give you
this golden apple." He thanked her very
much and she showed him the road, and
then she disappeared.

When he reachod home again he went
straight to the palace and gave the apple
to the princess. She waa oo delighted
that she gave the poor boy a room In
th palace and something to cat, and
when tha princess and the poor' boy be-
came man and woman they got married'
and lived happily aver after.

Loses Pail of Milk.
By Mary GoMensteln, A;ed Years,

aienvill. .Neb. Red Bide.
One day May and Robert went to get

milk. They had to walk out 'Into the
country. Aa they were coming back they
saw some little butterflies.; May aet down
her pail and started 'after one.- - Then
Robert put down his pail and started after
another one. foon May came back; got

'her pall and then aald: "Why' Robert
here Is your nail?"
"I don't know," waa the reply,
They both hunted,, but they could not

find It. Ae they started to go home.
'Robert's aunt came wslktng up the road.
"Where la your milk?": she asked. They
told her. "You 'go home and get ready
for Sunday school," she said, "and I
will hunt for the' milk.' She, hunted and
she found It in the weeds by the fence. .

, .

Has Shetland Pony.
By Mary K. Grevson. As-e.- U Years, West

Point, Neb. Mlue Sid.
About aix weeks ago my papa came

to me and said:! "This morning youTnay
go down to Shlnstock's place and get the'pony which I bought for you." . '

--

I. waa very happy.
It Is a Shetland' pony and is three, fet-

phlgh. It la apotted white and brown.
His name is Pat.- jl .

Now I did not care very, much to. ride
him. ao oapa bought a lit tly cart and
harness. I deliver my milk In- - It, too.-- .

He is not very gentle yet aa be la not
ised to the place..

He will bite you If you don't look out.
I take my friends-ou- t for rides.- lot.

Every time he gets dirty I wash him.i
A boy friend of mine has a Cheltand

peny. too. and he goea along with 'roe to
get th cattje.

On the way out there wa have .'races
and my' pony always wins. ,

Tommy's Hatchet
By Helen Rallou. Aged Years,' Colunf

bus. Neb. Blue Fide.
Tommy's birthday ' waa near . Easter.

When he waa S yeara old hla father gave
t.lm a hatchet. Whan h aaw th hatchet
he aaid, "Oh, goody, goody, I have some-
thing to crack my eggs'with." He ran

Mn to Dimples. Pimples." he cried.
"I have a new hatchet. I will keep It to
track eggs"

. Kaster came and Tommy and Pimples
went to gather Easter egg& Tommy
found an egg.

He took hla hatrhet and cracked the
egg. Then he removed tha shell. What
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Ing this week' has the new wide sleeve ani
the 'crossed-wais- t line, which will distinguish
the. Autumn wraps.

, It Is indeed a pleasure to create so delight-
ful a costume as this Pompadour gown. The
fabric is so lustrous that using it is a perfect
Joy. Combined with this sea-gree- n silk Is a
fine band-mad- e laoe. which la aa misty and
cobwebby as a veritable Scotch mist The
bodice with Its over-berth-a la matronly, rather,
than girlish. In lta effect

Own
do you think was In It? It was an Easter
rabbit. Tommy ran to call Dlm.les. She
camo running and saw 'the.' rabbit She
said,' "Let us .take this rabbit home."
"No. it will bite." raid Tommy.
! "I will take It home. ' It will not bite."
aaldi Dimples.

Carry my eggs and I will take the
rabbit.- - Tommy ran ahead and-tol- d his
mother the story. They kept the rabbit
until he died. , . . i

Friend , of 'Busy Bees. .

By Helen Hlndley, Aged 13 Years, Blair,
Neb.-- ,. Red Side. ,'

', Xs I waa aiUing' on the front porch
reading the "Children's Own Page," which
Is certainly a delight. Our pinkest yellow
kitten climbed Into my lap and begsn'.to
purr. It was the first time I ever heard
It rurr. "

. - : i

I kept on reading until I felt something
bite my finger and upon looking down
I saw' the-ca- t playing with It. i

I. stroked it gentry and began, reading
again.,
..Again I was startled, by the kitten,' but
this time it seemed to be In earnest.

By laying the paper aside I. was re-

lieved of not ,only the cat but the paper
a'so for small puis had taken charge1 of
It. After biting, pjtwing' and . playing-wit-

the. larg-a- . print, she began' washing
the face of a little --girl's . picture.

Thiswas too much so I'had to take the
away, from her.- - I think she wanted

to be friendly, don't-yo- u. ' i'. . j

J ' .Takes . Music. Lessons..- -
j

By Koren Danieleon. Aa-e- li Tears.' Oak-
land, Neb. Blue Side.- .T

I will write something about ,mywerk
durinc school vacation.' I ' live en th9
farm' and have .'a 'verynlre home.

I like to -- play viortn-and-- pi? no very
much. - 1, have;- - taken lessons .on both
from , my ' sisters. J wish that music
would be'my work." "-- ''

I'like.to: co U school, too.-an- will be
In .the seventh, grade , net , year. . My
teacher's .name is. Miss Mildred Preston.'
"I am a new Biisy'Bee and hope to see
my letter,' in print.,

' '
' .' Gets lee. Cream. "

By Rnaella Klein. Aged ' Years, Sit
Hickory trt,-Omaha- , Neb.

' Blue. Side. x '

'-- Boom! Boom! : Along the street there
came a big parade. Jimmy with bis drum.
Bernlce with her flag and' Annette. with
her 'flag and tha others with, large ones
and small ones. .
'"What' a sight." 'said, Grandma Jones.
".My." what a big psrsde.'l am going to
Invit thosa little tots to "have 1c cream
and' then they may go.".

So grandma Invited them and after they
went 'hum they' spoke of the nice' time
they htd.-- . ... '..'.-- ,

f ' " 'Aunt-Has- . Many Pets.
By Mildred Ftark, Ard-- Years. Kear- -

.ney.tNeb. , Red, Side. i

'. I am going to tell you about my aunt's
house. '.' ,

She haa a big tree In the. yard. There
ia a little 'bird that has a aest built In

a hole in, th i tree. She wears a. whit
cbllsr, 'a igray drees. and ' a . few . red
feathers oo t. ' And-there'i- a a

l

t

- ,11 1

Page
family, of. squirrels that have a homt
there also.

My aunt-- has a little dog. whose nam
is Nobbs. He Is named for the Japanese
General Nobbs. Nobbg chasee the squir-
rels nhrt cats all the time, so he keepi
the squirrels,, cats and himself quit
b"y.

. Our Olive Tree.
By Henry - Ernesteln, ' Aged Tears.

. ' :Tekamah. Neb. Red Side.
This Is the first time I hava written

to the' Busy Bees'- page, and I am going
to' tell" you about an olive tree, which
grows , In our. yard. ' "

HMs- -' a large tree and had small yel-

low blossoms on it, and now It has small
dives on 'it.' But' the seasons are so
short they do not - ripen.

. . . .
" , .

- .Flaj Bay.
By Ethel Rrinkman,; Aged 12 Team SIS

South. Thlrt.v-flft- h Avenue, Omaha,
! - , Neb. Red Side.

"The Star Spangled Banner, ok long
may It wave oe'r the land of the free and
the home of the brave," sang Josephine,
ir Dodle, as she was often called.
Thia morning was Flag day. Sh was

rehearsing some songs which she was to
sing at a email recital in the afternoon.

"Josephine"' called her mother, "you
are away off the tune."

, "Well, then, please play the piano for
me and maybe that ' will help,'1 pleaded

'
Josephine, as she rushed downstair.
,"Very well," . answered her mother, as
she seated herself at the piano.

Again the voice . floated through the
houte. thts time, perfect
, ! "There goes the bell,." said her mother;

suppose It is Dorothy." Josephine ran
to, the' door. -- The two friends played to-

gether the rest ,of the morning.
.'Now it" was Josephine's lunch time and
shi had to go in. have her lunch and get
dressed for the recital.

At 2 o'clock they were at the children'stmeeting house." One by one the children
spoke' their pieces and aang their songs
until' It as Josephine's turn.

At first the." waa a little timid, but
finally isha sang beautifully and every-
body listened .very, attentively. As she
waa going to her seat the flag: waa raised
over-he- in triumph and everybody sang
r'America."

i Busy Bee Rhymes.
By Madeline Kenyon. Aged U Years. 1739

Cuming Street. Omaha. Blue Side.
On day a little mouse
Disappeared Into a house.
To her surprise, she saw a mole,
Then, quickly ran Into a hole,
In the hole .'hai do you think sh asw?
.Why, four little bees sitting on a straw.
Tnen sittins: herself on the floor.
A- - child looking on the around opened

the door.
The child was frightened and off aha ran.
Chasing th little mouse aa fast as she

- can.
The poor little mouse wsa tired that day,
1 or she had been running In this warm

montn of slay.
The httle mouse grew angry,
Fr she was getting hungry.
Now what do you think thia little mouse

did?
Why she ran away and hid.
For al.e saw a ;ni.;e black cat.

aleeping on a mat.
Now thought the little mouse, "I will go

home."
For 'I hsve nearly traveled all through

Home.


